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Current Vegetation Characteristics Within Tree-KillZones of F- and H-Areas (U)

by

Eric A. Nelson and Julie E. Irwin

INTRODUCTION

Vegetation of two wetland areas previously adversely affected by outcropping

i groundwater was characterized to evaluate the type and extent of revegetation. When

the damage first became evident in the late 1970's and early 1980's the areas were

examined and described to try to establish the cause of the extensive tree mortality
J

(Loehle and Gladden, 1988; Mackey, 1988; Haselow et al., 1990; LeBlanc and Loehle,

1990; Greenwood et al., 1990). The F- and H-Area seepage basins above the wetland

areas received waste products from the separation areas beginning in 1955. The

operation, estimated loading, and current status of the basins were summarized by

Kiilian et al. (1987a, 1987b). Analysis of soil and water at the affected seeplines where

the tree-kill was occurring confirmed that the surface water was strongly influenced by

constituents of the F- and H-Area seepage basins (Looney et al., 1988). While no

[i single cause of the forest mortality was defined, alterations in the hydrology and siltation

patterns, pH changes, increased conductivity, and increased levels of sodium, nitrogen
il

i compounds, and aluminum, were believed to be interacting to cause the mortality.

t;

The results of subsequent sampling (Dixon and Rogers, 1993) have shown that the
i
+1 contamination at the seeplines from the basins has begun to subside as the plume
I

moves into the wetlands and down gradient towards Fourmile Branch. This vegetation

evaluation was undertaken to assess the recovery, if any, that has taken place since the

initial damage.
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STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

The two areas examined in 1993 were the most severely affected ones in F- and H-

Areas (Figure 1). These areas are among those previously described and sampled in

the 1980's. Prior to damage the sites were pure swamp tupelo (Nyssa sylvatica var.

biflora) stands. All mature individuals were killed by the stress that occurred in the

wetland areas. No overstory, other than a few widely scattered individuals, remained in

either location.

A series of vegetation characterization plots was installed to quantify the recovery.

These plots were circular milacre plots (43.56 sq. if/plot, 4.05 sq. m/plot) installed at

uniform intervals along transects in the two areas. The F-Area sampling was done

along four transects that crossed the area (Figure 2) and the H-Area sampling was

along a single transect through the center of the area extending the length of the tree-kill

area (Figure 3). The transects were placed to best characterize the variation present in

the areas based on preliminary visual assessments.

Forty plots were installed in the F-Area location and 56 plots were installed in the H-

Area location. Within each plot, all individuals were identified to species, where

possible• Taxonomic nomenclature followed Radford et al. (1968). Sampling took place

in August and September 1993. For each plot the height of the tree and shrub

seedlings, the number of stems of the vines, and the percent cover of the herbs were

recorded on data sheets. Unless otherwise indicated, the terms "tree" and "shrub"

throughout this report refer to tree and shrub seedlings, generally only one or two years

old and quite small• Plot data were summarized to indicate qualitative and quantitative

F- and H-Area Vegetation Characterization
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informationabout the currentstatusof the twotree-killareas sampled. The two

samplingareaswereconsiderablydifferentandwillbe discussedseparately.

F-AREA LOCATION,

The substratewithinthe F-Areatree-killarea consistsof thick,flocculent,deep,muck

withwater flowingthroughitandalgae growingontopof it. Vegetationwithinthe F-

Area tree-killarea is sparse.The canopyhas been almosttotallydestroyed;onlya few

livetrees remain.Somestandingdead trunksandmanyfallentrunksare scattered

throughoutthe area. Mostof the existingunderstoryvegetationisgrowinginwidely

scatteredclumpson stumps,fallenlogs,andaccumulateddebris.An occasional

herbaceouswetlandplantwas notedgrowinginthe mucknear the uplandedge of the

tree-killarea.

F-AREA SAMPLING RESULTS.

Twentysix specieswere encountered in sampling (Table 1). Of the 40 plots sampled,

seven(17.5%) were totallydevoidof vegetation.Transect 1, closestto the sourceof the

groundwaterdischargeandfarthestfromthe surroundingforest,containedthe least

numberof species(11), 4 (36%) of whichweregroundcover. Transect1 also

containedthe leastnumberof individualsinall strata(Table2). Transects2, 3 and4

containedapproximatelythe same numberof specieseach (Table2). Transect4, which

is closestto the adjacentforestand FourmileBranch,containedthe highestnumberof

tree seedlings(69 individualsversus22 or lessin eachof the othertransects).

CanopyStratum:Live canopy-heighttrees occurredin only two plots (7.5%)ione

swamptupelo(Nyssa sy/vatica var. bif/ora)in each. Bothlivetreesshowedsignsof

F- and H-Area Vegetation Characterization
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stress including adventitious leaves tightly clustered on the trunks and a scarcity of

limbs. No other species were present in the canopy. Two standing dead canopy-sized

swamp tupelo individuals were also encountered in sampling.

.UnderstoryStratum: All individuals in the understory stratum were growing on stumps,

fallen logs, or clumps of debris. Tree seedlings occurred in 65% of the plots and shrub

seedlings occurred in20%. Tree seedlings were more numerous than shrub seedlings

(Fig 4). Seven species of tree seedlings and four species of shrub seedlings were

encountered in sampling (Table 1). Data by plot for the tree and shrub seedlings and

the vine stems are included in Table 3 and illustrated in Figure 5.

The most abundant tree seedlings were red maple (42%) and pine (25%). It is not

surprising that red maple and pine were the most abundant species. Mature individuals

of both species were present in the adjacent forest to provide a seed source; and the

fruits of both (samaras) are wind dispersed. They are early successional species able to

invade, germinate, and grow rapidly under disturbed habitat conditions of high light

intensity and poor substrate.

Only 12.7% of the tree seedlings were swamp tupelo (Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora) which

was probably the dominant canopy species prior to canopy destruction. The low

numbers of swamp tupelo seedlings indicate that the former canopy dominant is not

currently re-establishing in the impacted area. The swamp tupelo fruits (drupes), being

heavy, are not wind dispersed. If they fall on soil, they tend to stay where they land. If

they fall into water, they float with the current. Given the scattered nature of above-water

substrate in the tree-kill area, the chances of a swamp tupelo drupe's landing on or

floating onto a substrate suitable for germination are limited. Therefore, the low number

of swamp tupelo seedlings is to be expected.
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That noneof the shrubsiswinddispersedprobablyaccountsfortheirlow numbers.

Virginia-willow(/tea virginica), a shrubnormallyfoundinswamps,wetwoodlands,and

alongwoodedstreams,was the mostabundantshrubseedling.It made up40 % of the

shrubpopulationbutoccurredin only5% of the plots.

All tree andshrubseedlingswere fairlysmall.Meanheightof tree seedlingswas 23.2

cm. Mean heightof shrubseedlingswas 48.6 cm. Only2 ratherchloroticindividuals

were taller than 100 cm---inkberry (llex glabra, a shrub)and sweet bay (Magnolia

virginiana, a tree), at 110 cm each/All individuals showed evidence of stress: chlorotic

leaves, stunted growth, and a lack of visible vigor normally associated with the seedling

growth stage. The combination of poor substrate and the evidence of stress indicates

that the current crop of seedlings is unlikely to survive to maturity to reforest the area.

V_JD.e._.:Vines occurredin 25% of the plotssampled.Six species,including3 speciesof

greenbrier(Smilax), wereencounteredinsampling(Table 1). Mostof themwere

seedlingsand quitesmall.Allweregrowingabove the substrateon stumps,fallen logs,

or debris.

Ground;overStratum:Ground-coverspecieswerewidelydistributed,but sparse.They

occurredin80% of the plotssampled,butcoveredonly7.29% of the area. Grasses

accountedfor 98.4% of the vegetationcover.Nineground-coverspecies(4 forbs,3

grasses,one fern, and onemoss)were encounteredin sampling(Table1). At leastone

speciesof grassoccurredineachplotthat containedgroundcovervegetation.Forbs

occurred10% of the plots.One individual(Pe/tandra virginica, a forb)wasgrowingin

the substrate;all othersweregrowingabove the substrateon stumps,fallen logs,or

pilesof debris.
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H-AREA LOCATION

Soil in the H-Area tree-kill zone was much more consolidated than the soil in the F-Area

site. Much of the area had standing water at the surface. Depth increased as the plot

number increased along the transect. Very few canopy trees were still alive. Some

standing dead trees were evident and many logs were on the ground throughout the

area.

H-AREA SAMPLING RESULTS

A total of 40 species were identified in the H-Area sampling location (Table 4). The

affected area had two distinct characterizations. Plots 1through 15were less wet and

showed evidence of revegetation by woody species. The plots were clearly impacted by

the prior seep, but were recovering much faster than plots 16 through 56. Plots 16

through 56 were much wetter and dominated by cattails (Typha sp.) and cut grass

(Leersia oryzoides).

CanopyStratum: Only one live mature tree, a swamptupelo (Nyssa sy/vaticavar.

biflora), was encounteredwithinthe plots. Evidenceof the formermaturestandwas

presentthroughoutthe samplingarea inthe formof snagsand logs.

UnderstoryStratum: Vegetation characteristic of this stratum occurred only in the first

15 plots (Table 5, Figure 6). The shrub species were much more numerous than were

the tree species (128 individuals vs. 19 individuals). Of the tree seedlings encountered,

red maple (Acer rubrum) was dominant (47.4%), followed by pine (Pinus sp.) and

swamp tupelo (21% each). The remainder consisted of one tulip tree (Liriodendron

F-and H-Area Vegetation Characterization
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tulipifera) and one sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua). The shrub specieswere

dominated by red bay (Persea borbonia) (62.5%), followed by wax myrtle (Myrica

cerifera) (14.1%), blackberry (Rubus sp.) (10.9%), and sea-myrtle (Baccharis

halimifolia) (7.8%). The remaining four species encountered made up the remaining

4.7%.

The quantity and diversity of individuals encountered in the first 15 plots is indicative of

the drier nature of this section which has allowed seeds to germinate and establish

themselves on the soil. This tree-kill zone is narrow along the entire transect with ample

seed sources on either side of it for' seed production and dispersal. Many of the species

present are early successional and would be the ones expected to recolonize disturbed

areas.

In the first 15 plots, the general healthof the shruband tree seedlingswas better than

observedinthe F-Area kill-zone. Whileall individualsof the tree speciesweresmall,

averaginglessthan30 cm, they appearedhealthy. Lackof sizewas probably

attributableto theirage, mostbeingonly 1or 2 yearsold. The shrubspecieswere

generallylargeandvigorous. Many speciesaveragedoveronemeterin height. The

largestindividualsencountered,especiallythe red bayandwax myrtle,were oftenover

3 meterstall.

V_j_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_:Speciescategorized asvineswere identified in nearly half of the plots (48%) in

the H-Area kill zone. They occurred in the first 15 plots along with the shrub and tree

seedling component. The remaining plots that contained vines typically had a large log

through them. This provided an elevated surface and localized disturbance of the cattail

and cut grass component of the plots (e.g. plots 41-43) and allowed vines to establish.
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Smilax sp.and Mikania scandens were the mostcommonvinespecieGencountered

and made up75% of the stemscounted.

GroundcoverStratum: Herbaceousspeciesoccurredinall plotsinthe H-Area

sampling. A totalof 20 speciesof forbs,grassesand fernswere identified(Table4).

The averagenumberof speciesoccurringwithinthe plotwasgreaterfor plots1through

15 (8.0 per plot)thanfor the remainingplots(4.4 perplot). Manyof the herbaceous

speciesoccurredonlyinthe first 15 plots(Table6). Beginningwithplot16, Leersia and

Typha beganto dominatethe plots. Thisplotwasthe pointatwhichthe waterbecame

slightlydeeperand the soilslightlyless consolidated.Leersiawas moredominantthan

Typhaon the exteriortwoor threeplots(16, 17 and52, 53, 54). These plotswere

probablya transitionbetweenthe differenthydrologicalenvironments.Plots18 through

51 were dominatedby Typha witha smallercomponentof Leersia (Figure7). Reduced

percentcover (suchas in plot43) was due to logdebrisinthe plot.

COMPARISON WITH ADJACENT FOREST

The sparse vegetationof the F- and H-Area tree-killareas isin stark contrast to the

adjacent forest. The species composition is similar, but the structure is very different.

The tree-kill areas are not stratified as a relatively undisturbed forest would be. The

species normally associated with canopy, subcanopy, and shrub layer are present in the

F-Area, but as sickly seedlings perched above the substrate on stumps, logs, and piles

of debris. None of the current species are capable of surviving continuous deep

flooding that is typical of these areas. Therefore, without the stumps, logs, and debris

the vegetation could not exist. The adjacent forest, however, is characterized by a

closed canopy of mature mixed hardwoods and Ioblollypines (Pinus taeda). The
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subcanopyandshrublayersare intactandwelldefined;and the plantsare growingon a

consolidatedsoilmorecharacteristicof thesewetlandareas.

The compositionof the first15 plotsof the H-Areatree-killarea indicatesthatthis

sectionis beginningto re-establishitselfas a bottomlandhardwoodforest. Manyyears

willbe neededto allowthe canopyto form andbeginto layeritselfintoa self-

perpetuatingforest. The hydrologyof the remainderof the H-Area tree-killarea andthe

lackof tree and shrubindividualsindicatethatthisarea isnotcurrentlysuitablefor

naturalregenerationof the bottomlandhardwoodforest.

SUMMARY

Thisvegetation,characterizationof the F- and H-Area tree-kill zones isthe first

descriptionof the recoveryof theseareas. Withthe exceptionof a smallportionof the

H-Area location,verylittlerecoveryhas occurred. Indicationsare thatthe areasare not

returningto theirpriorcondition.Vegetationin the F-Areastillshowssignsof continuing

stress. Vegetationinmostof the H-Area is herbaceousand of the persistentemergent

classification.This may be a successionalstagewhichwill laterlead to a woodyplant

community,butthe durationof thisphase is unknown. An effort to quantifythe current

soilandwatercharacteristicsmaybe able to definesomeof the lingeringproblemsof

vegetationinvasionintothesewetlandareas.
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' Table 1. F-Area tree-kill area plant species by strata, August 1993.

TREE STRATUM

Mature Trees
Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora swamptupelo

SEEDLING STRATUM

Tree Seedlings
Acer rubrum red maple
I/ex opaca American holly
Liquidambar styraciflua sweetgum
Liriodendron tulipifera tuliptree
Magnolia virginiana sweet bay
Nyssa sylvatica var, biflora swamp tupelo
Pinus sp. pine

Shrub Seedlings
I/ex glabra ink-berry
/tea virginica ,, Virginia-willow
Myrica cerifera wax myrtle
Rubus sp. blackberry i

VINE STRATUM

Gelsimium sempervirens yellow Jessamine
Parthenocissus quinquefolia Virginiacreeper
Smilax laurifolia laurel-leafgreenbrier
Smilax glauca cat-brier
Smilax walteri coralgreenbrier
Vitis rotundifolia muscadine

GROUNDCOVER STRATUM

Forbs
Boehmeria cylindrica false nettle
Eupatorium capillifolium dog-fennel
Peltandra virginica arrowarum
Hypericum walteri St. Johns wort

Grasses
Andropogon virginicus broomsedge
Arundinaria gigantea giant cane
Unknowngrass

Ferns
Woodwardia areolata nettedchain fern

Moss
Sphagnum sp. sphagnum



,o

Table 2. Number of plant species and numberof tree, shrub, and vine individualsin each
transectof F-Area.

Transect Transect Transect Transect TOTAL
1 2 3 4

Total # species 11 16 14 15 26

# Tree seedlings 16 19 22 69 126
# Shrub seedlings 1 6 9 6 22
# Vine stems 4 7 7 9 27



Table 3. Number of tree seedlings, shrub seedlings, end vines per plot in each
transect of F-Area.

Tree Shrub

PLOT# Seedlings Seedlings Vines

TRANSECT 1 1
2
3
4 4
5
6
7 8 1 4
8
9
10 1
11 3

TRANSECT 2 1 5 5 5
2
3 1 1
4 6
5 5
6 1
7
8
9 1 1 1

TRANSECT 3 1 7 3 4
2 3 6
3 2
4 4
5
6

7
8 3 3
9
10 3

TRANSECT 4 1 2 1
2 13 1 2
3 23 4
4 4 4
5 2
6 3
7 9 1
8 6
9 1

10 6 2

TOTAL ALL PLOTS 1 2 6 2 2 2 7



Table 4 H-Area tree-kill area plant speciesby strata, September 1993.

TREE STRATUM

Mature Trees
Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora swamp tupelo

SEEDLING L_TRATUM

Tree Seedlings
Acer rubrum red maple
Ilex opaca American holly
Liquidambar styraciflu_ sweetgum
Lirodendron tulipifera tulip tree
Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora swamp tupelo
Pinus sp. pine

Shrub Seedlings
Baccharis halimifolia sea-myrtle
Callicarpa americana French mulberry
Cephalan_hus occidentalis button bush
Ligustrum sp. ' privet
Myrica cerifera wax myrtle
Persea borbonia red bay
Rubus sp. blackberry

VINE STRATUM

Berchemia scandens rattanvine
Gelsemium sempervirens yellow jessamine
Lonicera sp. honeysuckle
Mikania scandens climbing hempwe_.d
Rhus radicans poison ivy
Smilax glauca catbrier
Smilax laurifolia laurel-leaf greenbrier

GROUNDCOVER STRATUM

Forbs
Aneilema keisak
BoehmeHa cylindrica false nettle
Hydrocotyle sp. water pennywort
Hypericum walten St. John'swort
Ludwigia leptocarpa ludwigia
Lycopus virginicus water-hoarhound
Peltandra virginica arrow arum
Pluchea camphorata marsh-fleabane
Tillandsia usneoides Spanish-moss
Typha sp. cattail

Grasses
Andropogon virginicus broomsedge
Carex sp. carex
Cyperus sp. sedge
Eleocharis sp. spike rush
Erianthus giganteus plume grass
Juncus effusus, juncus
Leersia oryzoides cut grass
Panicum sp. panicum
Unknowngrass grass

Ferns
Woodwardia areolata netted chain fern

,=1 M ii, i =
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Table 5. Number of tree seedlings,.shrub seedlings, and vines by plot in H-Area

Plot Tree Shrub Vines Plot Tree Shrub Vines

# Seedlings Seedlings # Seedlings Seedlings

1 1 3 3 29
2 8 30
3 4 3 6 31
4 1 5 32 1
5 9 5 33
6 7 4 34
7 1 3 4 35
8 3 17 7 36
9 1 17 8 37

10 3 10 " 5 38
11 8 1 39
12 1 20 7 40
13 1 6 7 41
14 3 6 3 42
15 9 3 43 3
16 1 44 6
17 1 45 1
18 46 2
19 2 47 2
20 1 48
21 4 49
22 50
23 51
24 1 52
25 53
26 54 1
27 55 1 2
28 56

TOTALS 1 9 1 2 8 9 5

II i



Table 6. Groundcover stratum (major components) by plot of H-Area

Plot Leersla Juncus Eleochads Typha Aneilema Edanthus Boehmeda

I .................. % Cover............................. I

1 3 5 2
2 35

3 2 5 15
4 40 2 15

5 2

6 2 4

7 5 20
8

9 2

10 40 "

11 9 5 5
12

13
i4

15 5

16 90
17 90

18 30 40
19 10 70

20 35 75

21 45 85

22 25 100
23 15 100

24 10 90

25 20 3 100
26 10 5 40

27 20 8 90

28 25 85

29 15 100

30 10 70

31 30 85

32 10 100

33 40 100
34 50 100

35 40 2 90

36 40 100
37 35 100

38 40 100

39 30 100

40 50 100



Plot Leersla Juncus Eleochads Typha AneUema Edanthus Boehmeria

41 40 100

42 40 80

43 25 40
44 55 95

45 75 80
46 25 100

47 40 100

48 40 g0 20
49 75 80 5

50 60 95

51 60 80

52 100 75

53 100 ' 2
54 100

55 10 100 6

56 7 100
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Figure 3. H-Area tree-kill vegetation
sampling transect.
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Figure 6. Number of tree and shrub seedlings and vines per plot in H-Area.
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